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FAMOUS SHAKESPEAREAN
ACTRESS HERE FRIDAY
Terry to Appear at Heilis Theater la Acted Discourse on "Heroines

. Trmmchant" She Thrill Loa Angela. '
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ELLEX TERRT AS SHE AITE.U.S TODAT

fE appearance of Ellen Terry at th
I Helltg Theater Friday vnlng. De- -

wmbir . will be th occasion tor
a oration worthy ot this world-famo-

actress. Her entertainment will take
th form of an "acted discourse on
Shakespeare- - "Heroines Triumphant. "
PI analyxea th character of her hero-
ine and rives many of the famous
speeches of each part, bringing to them
the affection and knowledge of lone
acquaintance. Portia. Rosalind and
Beatrlc will receive special attention.

Last Monday night Miss Terry ap-
peared In Los Angeles. Sh wa met
by a f mmlttee of society folk and
Introduced to the audience by General
Adn R. Chaffee. John Matt, on be-h-

of the reception committee, pre-
sented her with a (old laurel wreath,
quoting from the poem written to

her return to America:
"How can we welcome back that lmaa-- e

bright.
"Who from our hearts bas .never been

away V
Miss Terry was visibly affected by

Ms words of appreciation and made
fitting; reply.

The Los Angeles Examiner in com-
menting on the performance said:--Ellen Terry la greater than ever.
Without players or stage effects she
carried her audience Into the very
heart and soul of the Shakespearean
heroines ah portrayed. She held the
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audience which filled the Temple Au
ditorium enthralled by her maglo
charm, her splendid Intellect and her
meruetlc personality."

Th usual concert by the Helltg or
chestra will be given, commencing at
I o'clock and Mr. Rosebrook has pre-
pared a special programme. Including
the "Rosamunds" overture, the "March
of the Priests." and a suite of four
numbers by Trlnl.

Th box office will open at the
thea'.er Wednesday morning. Mrs. J.
W. Tlfft. of HI West Park, is receiving
mall ordera from In and out of town.

QUEEN DESIGNS BANNER

Sew Standard on Marlborough
House Is .Approved by King.

LONDON. Nov. 19. (Special.) Lon
don got Its first glimpse th other day
of Queen Mary'a new standard, an en
livening sequel to Dowager Queen Alex
andra's flag, which flew from Bucking-
ham Palace during the last few weeks
of her residence there. Not to be out- -
don by her strong-minde- d mother-in-la-

the Queen has had a banner of her
own designed and during the King's
recent absence at Eandrlngham the new
flag attracted wide attention from the
lofty vantage point on Marlborough
House. It eignallze th presence of the
Queen alone, and when th King Is

POETLAND GIRL, ADVANCING AS ACTEESS, KNOWN A3
'TEAVXLING SOUBEETTE."
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KKLL KRAMfc.Y, WITH BAKER COMPANIES.
Miss Nell Franxen. a pretty and popular young girl of this city,

who has been pialng small roles with the Baker Stock Company for
several seasons, is rapidly winning her way to the front ranks of the
profession. Th present season she has been sent by Manager Baker
to play special roles with Ms companies In Portland. Seattle and Spo-
kane, until she has gained th soubriquet of the -- Traveling 9oubrette"
among them. Her recent bit as the stenographer In "Brewster's Mil-
lions" waa so' pronounced that she waa sent to both th Northern
cities to play It. remaining la Seattle to play an Important role in
"The Man on th Boa."

She Is at present with th Spokane company, playing th part of
Liza Ann. a sort of Topsy charao:er. In "Under Southern Skies." In
which ah appeared at the old Baker last June. She will be retained
there to play Sally Puckers In "The Prince Chap." another clever char-
acter role ot the soubrette sort, in which she appeared with the Port-
land company some time ago.

Sh la a nice of the well known actress. Jessie Shirley, and ha
had the advantage ot the best of stage-traini- under the direction
of th Baker stock companies.
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HOW. MANY PEOPLE .

i ? Know and appreciate the fact that our store contains an immense variety tJi
I'JrVL. Y ' articles that make suitable Christmas gifts? Our show windows are vYXx vt3o ?a3l crammed full of lots of good things which you should see. This list gives r'X' i8Y but a 'aint ldea ' our offerill8s- - Call in and see our holiday display.
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again in residence it will be superseded
by th royal standard.

Th new banner shows on one half
the royal arms of the United Kingdom,
sa on the royal standard, and on the
other an "Impalement" of the arms of
th Queen s father and mother, the lata
Duke and Duchess of Teck. The ac
companying picture shows the Impale
ment on the right, the black Hons and
gashed bar of the House of Teck are
Impaled on the arms of the House of
Cambridge, the branch of the English
royal family to which the Queen's
mother belona-ed- . These consist of the
royal arms "differenced" by a bar and
th old Cambridge arms on a shield.

INGENUE OF EARLY DAYS
RETURNS TO PORTLAND

Nannary, Once With Cordray Company Brings
That Rules" to

Mora than ordinary Interest center In
th appearance here this week of May
Nannary at the Grand Theater, inasmuch
as ahe wss the Ingenue with John F.
Cordray Stock Company In the early
days at th old Baker Theater,
years ago.

"At that time Theodore Roberts, now
a Broadway star, was Mr. Cordray's
leading man. and Clyde Harron. a beau-
tiful girl from San Francisco, was lead-
ing woman," Miss Nannary saldi yester
day. "The company waa only a few
weeks oldv possibly six, when Mr. Rob
ert and Mis Harron wer married and
sh retired permanently from the pro
fession. I wa bridesmaid at their wed
dine I remember, and a Mr. Black, now
th divorced husband of Ulllan Law
renoa, was groomsman. My angagement
as Ingenue with the company was for
on year, but I remained her only four
months, as an offer was made me to
return to San Francisco, where I had re-
ceived much of my early training, end
so I accented It, joining the stock com-
pany of Walter Merosco at the Grand
Opera House. That was a record engage-
ment for me. a I played 156 consecutive
week. Then, about 10 years ago. I came
back to Portland, with my own company.
presenting "The New South' and 'The
Wife. at the Baker show-shop- ."

William R. Dailey. who I Miss Nan-nary- 's

husband and plays opposite her
In her present sketch at the Grams, is
slso an actor and who is well
known on the Coast. He opened the
Baker Theater 11 years ago for George
I. Baker, producing "A Bunch of Keys"
snd "Nutmeg Match." . The fact that
Miss Nanoary vehicle, "The Hand
That Rules," wa written by Al C. Joy.
dramatic editor of the San Francisco
Examiner, give local importance to It.
aside from Its actual merit.

The story Is a drama of the Ingenuity
of certain employers who grind their
worklnmen to their physical and mental
limit. "The Hand That Rule" la, of
course, the hand, that rocks the cradle.

Mis Nannary. who i nluuap and pret-
ty, with a delightful Irish accent which
sh oomea by honestly, plays th role
of a draughtswoman in the office of a
rich manufacturer. The workmen con
template a strike, and just how the
pangs of hunger and the trials ot the
contest between labor and capital are
avoided 1 shown with extreme power
by Mis Nannary acting.

A aramauc vauoevme sxeicn is one or
the most difficult things to do." said
the actress. People nowaday want
singing, dancing and light amunement,
and don't car to be made to think or
reason when they seek only entertain
ment. Therefore. I am particularly
nleased that this sketch Mr. Joy has I

written 'tor us should have met with I N'

The flag has been approved by the
King, who has always been a keen stu-
dent of heraldry, and it has been duly
recorded by the klngs-at-arm- s at the
Herald's College. Thl latest move In-

dicates the Queen Is more determined
than ever to be mistress la her court,
while rumor has It that the energetic
Queen Mother is ambitious to wield as
potent an influence as her sister, the
Dowager Empress of Russia, holds over
the royal entourage at St, Petersburg.
Th tussle promises to be a sprightly
one. but the odds or place and posi-
tion, backed up by the firm will of
Queen Mary, bid fair to save her from
the lot of the unfortunate Czarina.

May Stock at Old Baker,
"The Hand Grand.

manager
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Stay Kauary. Former Portland
Favorite, Who 1 Appearing;
Agala Tbia Week at th Grand.

such success, and kind notices every-
where we've given it. Th intensity and
actual sincerity of the lines are what
carry it over. I thinK."

Miss Nannary has been on the stags
since she was a wee girl of 12, and
comes from an old theatrical family.
her father, William Nannary. having
been manager of various show enter
prises. She has committed to memory
and played 600 roles, and Is acknowledged
to possess one of the most remarkable
memories of any actress on the stage
today.

'HAMMERSTE1N A WORKER

Daring; Impresario Who Proposes to
Storm London.

National Magazine.
Not many years ago the Metropolitan

Opera Company, which represented
grand opera in New York, and there-
fore In America, was pursuing its
course In dictatorial ease unmolested
and unafraid. Then a dating man ap-
peared. He presumed to build an opera-hous- e

in New York, to organize a com-
pany, to give performances, and to
charge $5 a seat for them. Perhaps he
lost some money. If so, he didn't say
much about it.

He became th patron of the modern
French school in America. He intro-
duced operas by Debussy, Massenet and
Charpentler. He likewise brought to

aw York, to Philadelphia, and to Bos- -'

ton three artists of rare distinction-Mau- rice
Renaud, Mary Garden and

Luisa Tetrazzini. He made pvery news-
paper the official organ of "Elektra,"
and he Interested the clergy vitally in
"Salome."

He demonstrated, than an opera-hous- e

could be run by one manager better
than by a pair of managers, a board of
directors, "advisory associates" and
like embellishments. He galvanized
the opera business, and crave to all

Old Pianos
. Taken

in
Exchange.

304 St.

things concerned with opera a public-
ity hitherto unprecedented. As a per-
sonality, he was picturesque, pungent,
dominating. As an executive, he was
astute, imperturbable, tireless.

For all of which he was bought out.
eliminated, banished, expunged and
otherwise gotten rid of. for a term of
10 years, as far as opera is con-
cerned, from the four cities which now
reap his heritage Gotham, Philadel-
phia, Boston and Chicago. He may

THE PIANO ALL CAN
PLAY

Carries the Christmas spirit
through the whole year and
for many years.

HIM

still play in Hoboken. Pittsburg, th
two Portlands, Kalamazoo and Frisco.

He has determined to pass some part
of his expatriation in London. To that
end he has let the contract for new
opera-hous- e on the Kingsway. In thla
he will spend his well-earne- d leisure,
at least million and half to start
with, and begin the operatio "educa-
tion" of the six million metropolitan
Britons, many of whom have never at-
tended Covent Garden.

AUTOTOM

The "musical season" usually means from the middle of November
to the middle of March four months.

The owner of an Autotone or player piano may have perpetual
"musical season,", from Christmas to Christmas, year after year.

Think of selecting your own programmes from over 15,000 composi-
tions, embracing all music classic, operatic, popular, dance, sacred and
accompaniment the earliest and the latest.

By experience only we have been able to select line of player pianos
which is the broadest and best offered in the "West. Each is good
player and possible at its price.

In addition tc the Hardman Autotone, we offer you choice of the
following makes on easy payments" and at prices identically the same
as you would pay in New York, Boston or Chicago. ,

KNABE, EMERSON, KRAKAUER, FISCHER, HOBART

M. CABLE, MILTON, HARRINGTON, THE AUTO-

TONE, AND THE ANGELUS PLAYER PIANOS.
This is really remarkable exhibition which you should become

acquainted with if you are interested in music.
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Bet. 5th and 6th.

Illustrated
Catalogue
Mailed on
Bequest.
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